Objective: Using orthopedic splint and cast is a basic orthopedic treatment method after orthopedic fracture, dislocation and soft tissue injury. We want to examine the sharing of these orthopedic practices in social media areas and their results. Method: in a single-centered study; we asked about face-to-face questions at the controls of the patients who suffered from cast and splint. Patients were asked questions before we prepared. Results: 105 patients who participated in the study 61 were male (58.1%) and 44 were female (41.9%). The mean age of patients was 14.5 ± 42.2 years.35 patients had distal radius fracture and had short arm cast,42 patient had ankle soft tissue injury and had short leg splint,6 patient had ankle fracture and had short leg cast,20 patient had boxer fracture and had short arm splint,2 patient had humerus shaft fracture and had long arm cast.56(53.3%) patients had social media account. Thirtytwo (57.1%) of the 56 patients shared cast and splint in the official social media. Conclusion: increasing use of social media and orthopedic treatments such as cast, and splint are shared in social media, unnecessary splint application is requested from patients. Some of the patients comes in control in a later date late due to social media sharing.
INTRODUCTION
There is a steady increase in the use of social media, including in the context of health services [1, 2, 3] . Social media offers social content creation, sharing and commenting among multi-content users through multi-site communication [1, 2, 4] . The relationship between personality traits and communication with social media has been reported [5] . Gender is a factor for these extraordinary women and men to be equally busy, but emotional instability only increases the use for men. Age is a particularly important factor in young people's extraversion, openness to new experiences is especially important for older users [5] . Depending on the rapid development of the Internet. Patients changed their diagnosis and outlook [6] . In our study we observe the sharing of the plaster and splint application of patients in social media.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Cast and splint applied patients were questioned at policlinic control. The questions to be asked were prepared beforehand by us. (Table-1) Patients were asked about the policlinic control dates, social media accounts were noted, their age and sex were noted, questionnaires were noted by asking the patient. 
RESULTS
105 patients who participated in the study 61 were male (58.1%) and 44 were female (41.9%). The mean age of patients was 14.5 ± 42.2 years.35 patients had distal radius fracture and had short arm cast,42 patient had ankle soft tissue injury and had short leg splint,6 patient had ankle fracture and had short leg cast,20 patient had boxer fracture and had short arm splint, 2 patients had humerus shaft fracture and had long arm cast. 56(53.3%) patients had social media account. Thirty-two (57.1%) of the 56 patients shared cast and splint in the official social media.12(37.5%) patient shared cast end splint in Facebook and ınstagram,20(62.5%) patient shared cast and splint only Instagram. (Table- 2) The social media splint and cast sharing of the 16 patients (28.5%) came to policlinic controls on different dates.9 of the patients (56%)who were late to the outpatient clinic wanted to have more time to use plaster and splint.37 (35.2%)of the 105 patients had pictures, figures etc. on splint and cast. 
DISCUSSİON
As a result of individuals reaching information on the internet, they have become more informed about their diseases. This has pushed doctors to become more informed about the internet [7] . Knowing the frequency of internet use among patients will help develop resources used to inform patients and allow clinicians to control the content of information reached by patients [8] . Increasing use of social media and orthopedic treatments such as cast and splint are shared in social media, unnecessary splint application is requested from patients. Some of the patients comes in control in a later date late due to social media sharing.
